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CONFIDENT TAL 

1. The cu a~c r rent nt rcneth of the Rc&imcnt is 7, 856 of ;;hom 2, 058 

est full-t.ime · An increase in 'the authorlsccl full-time 

abli .-1 and •lment from 1,800 to 2,~0 was announced on 30 J~e 1977 
th recruitment is be.ing actively pushed ahead. It is understood 

at ono · quarter of ~he membership arc foriJ1er B Specials. 

:· The British Ambassador was informed on 14 December that tho 
~~creasing uoe of the UDR and especiallY its use in border areas, 

1s understood units from cast Belfast are beine sent 1ere it . 

T

mainly, for week-end duty ...,,. s one of the points to I·Jhich the 

ao · ' th lseach ;;as referring when be spoke in the D4il on that day on 

0 need for care by the British in the disposition of the security 

forces. 

3 s . · inco the Regiment was formed at least 65 members or ex-
m b > tom crs hnvc been convicted of criminal offences. This includ8s 

he murder of 3 mcmbcrc of the Hiami Showband near Um.;.ry in July 

1975 by a gang vrhich i~cluded two HCOs from the UDR. The follmvi.ng 

table summarises the record of convict.ions: 

1972 197.3. 1974 1975 1976 1972 

-- _..;.--- -
3 2 

Murder/Attempted Hurcler 1 
Hanslaughter 
Ill Wegal Possession of 3 5 3 8 3 

capons 3 3 
Bombing Offences 
Assault 1 

1 2 

Robbery ) 1 11 3 2 

M· 1 3 3 2 

lscellancous 1 
1 

- - -
Total: 

2 4 14 17 19 10 
.,. 

t... An RTE docwncnta.rY p.rogl·am::H3 on the UDR screened on 
28 llovember 197'1 further highlighted disquieting aspects of the 
Regiment. The then Commanding Officer of the Regiment admitted 
ihut whil 

0 
uinsidc knoulcdc;e'' had noon required to facilitate an 

arms raid on the UDR ArmourY in Magherafelt in 1975 this had not 
resul ed in a single dismissal f.rom the regiment. A UDR major 
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from south Co. Derry intervievred on the progrrun;Je said that he i·li.iS 
. ' ctous of half of the Catholic population of the area. Also surpi . . 

Vlo~ed was tl1c · UDh leader Mr . Andy Ty.r1c who expressed 1ntc.r · · , . 
. · ac ton that his meml>ers could join the Rcgii,,ent and receive satisf t' 

~l~ltnry t1·o.ininB and said that the UVA encouraged its members to 
JOln tho UDR . Also intervie\·rod i·ras a former 

11
o:!.'ficer

11 

of the 
' ac ao hcKi ttoricl<, HhO sa.id that tle had served in the UDR UDA J 1 . , 

at the same time as being in tho UDA for three years. He claimed 
one per1od he had been arrested for .r1otuous behaviour and that at · · 

··· e o foUL' months imp.r1sonment; he ioJ"as bacJc on duty v1ith scnt0nc d t . 
the UDR within two days of his release. It was .revealed in the 

· 1mos on 12 Ha.rcl1 , and subsequently adm1ttcd officially Sunday T · · . 
tha.t tho RUG F'.raud Squad and the British Army Special Investigation 
Board arc at present carrying out an examination of financial 
discrepancies in the accounts of the Belfast Battalion of the UDR 

ro a ted 1r 1·cgu.larl. t1es J.n stores and sec ur1 ty proc edu1·es 
11

• and n 
1 

· . · . . . _ . 

5. The following comments by members of the Northe.rn .Ireland 
jud ciary testify to the Regiment's defective vetting procedures: 

(i) At Dolfast City Commission on J.O May 1977, when 
sentencinG Richard \tlilliam Long to life imprisonment on 
conviction of conspiracY to murder and illegal possession 
of firearms, Mr. Justice O'Donnell strongly criticised 
these procedures and reportedlY said to Long "!low anyone 
with your affili ations or associations ever came to be 11 
permitted to join £tho UDfi/ is a mystery to me and 
cer tainly the vetting procedure which permits people like 
you to join th.ls Regimpnt required considerable overhaul" . 

. (ii) In a High Court in Belfast on 26 July 1977, in refusing 
bail to Kcnncth~oung and Mervyn Falcon, who Here charged 
with driving through a Catholic area in Portadown early 
on 12 July while firing shOts from a car "indow, Lord 
Justice McGonigal expressed horror at the suggestion that 
botl> men might b.e ta'<en back into the UVR. (They had 
re signed on 13 July.) The judge said that "if that is 
the basis on >~hich the UDR recruit people, that basis 

ou~ht to be changcd
11

• 

11 
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